OHIO RIVER SCENIC BYWAY

POINTS OF INTEREST

1. Ohio River Visitor Center
   Corner of Calhoun and Lane Streets, Equality, IL 62934
   www.discoverseoutheasternil.com

2. Saline County Conservation Area
   5 miles south of Equality on Forest Road, Equality, IL 62934
   (618)276-4405 www.shawneetourism.com

   10 miles south of Equality on Forest Road, Hardin, IL 62077
   (800)699-6637 www.fs.fed.us/r9/shawnee

4. Cave In Rock State Park
   New State Park Road, Cave-in-Rock, IL 62919
   (618)289-4325 www.dnr.state.il.us/lands/Landmgt/PARKS/R5/CAVEROCK.HTM

5. American Fluorite Museum
   Main Street, Rosiclare, IL 62982
   (618)285-3513 www.hardincountyil.org

6. Historic Downtown Golconda
   Rt. 146, Golconda, IL 62938
   (618)683-6702 mainstreetgolconda.org

7. Kincaid Mounds Archaeological Site
   4 miles off Unionville Road, Brookport, IL 62910
   (618)524-9219 www.kincaidmounds.com

8. Metropolis – Home of Superman!
   Located on the Ohio River in Southern Illinois, 62960
   (618)524-5025 www.metropolistourism.com

9. Mound City National Cemetery & Visitors Center
   Routes 51 and 37, Mound City, IL 62963
   (618)748-9041 moundcitynationalcemetery.org

10. Cairo Historical Sites
    Washington Av, Cairo, IL 62914 (618)734-1840
greatriverroad.com/meetohio/cairo.htm